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Creating your Portal Account:

You will be required to know the information listed below to request a portal account:

- PSID
- Last Name
- Valid e-mail address

- If you don’t know your PSID you can look it up here:
  - [https://myoracle.in.gov/dfbs/ems/person.do?method=personLookup](https://myoracle.in.gov/dfbs/ems/person.do?method=personLookup)

- If you don’t have a PSID, click this link to open the online application:
  - [http://www.in.gov/dhs/3880.htm](http://www.in.gov/dhs/3880.htm)
  - Once your PSID request is successfully fulfilled via the link above, your Portal Account is now created at the same time, so you don’t have to complete the process below. (If you already have a PSID, but no Portal Account, don’t re-request one, please follow the process below.)

1) Open your browser and navigate to the Indiana Public Safety Personnel Portal page.
   - [https://acadisportal.in.gov/](https://acadisportal.in.gov/)

2) In the left navigation pane select the link: [Don’t have an account? Signup](https://acadisportal.in.gov/)
3) Fill out all fields on the portal signup page and click [Continue].

![Portal Signup](image)

4) You will receive final registration instructions via e-mail. Click [Finish] and open the e-mail.

![Email Notification](image)

5) A link provided in the e-mail will take you back to the portal signup page. To complete the process you will be required to answer unique questions that will verify your identification. Complete the questionnaire, select [Continue], and follow the on screen instructions.

6) Congratulations! You have successfully created your account and should be logged in and viewing your portal home page.

- If you have not received your account password via e-mail within one business day of your request, please e-mail Certifications for assistance. - emscertifications@dhs.in.gov
Accessing the Portal:

To access the portal you will need a portal account. If you need to create an account, please follow the steps provided in this document under the section: *Creating your Portal Account*.

1) Open your browser and navigate to the Indiana Public Safety Personnel Portal home page. https://acadisportal.in.gov/

2) In the left navigation pane enter your username and password and click [Sign In]. Your username will be the full e-mail address you provided during portal account creation.

   ![Sign in](image)

   a. If you have forgotten your password, click the [Forgot your password?] link located below the portal login fields.

   ![Forgot Your Password](image)

   b. You will receive your new password via e-mail. It is recommended you copy the password from your e-mail and not type it in. The first time you login with your new password you will be prompted to change it.
Congratulations! You have successfully logged into the portal and should be viewing your portal home page.

- Your portal home page provides information from your Acadis personnel profile including your PSID number. From the Home tab you will be able to view and print any of your current certifications as well as electronically renew any certification that is active in the on-line renewal window. See the section titled ‘How to Renew your Certifications’ for more information.

- If any personal data in the My Profile section appears incorrect or needs to be updated, click the [Edit My Profile] link to make any necessary changes.

- If any certification information appears incorrect or is missing, please e-mail the Indiana Department of Homeland Security for assistance. - emscertifications@dhs.in.gov
How to Renew your Certifications:

To renew a certification, please login to the Indiana Public Safety Personnel Portal. To access the portal you will need an account. If you do not have an account, please follow the steps provided in this document under the section: Creating your Portal Account.

✓ Please turn off any pop-up blockers before attempting to renew a certification.

1) Open your browser and navigate to Indiana Public Safety Personnel Portal home page and login. https://acadisportal.in.gov/
   i. Only certifications that show a [Renew] link can be renewed electronically. The [Renew] link will be available beginning ninety (90) calendar days in advance of the certification’s expiration date. Once a certification has expired, you will not be able to renew that specific certification on-line.
   ii. For individuals with multiple certifications expiring, all certifications with an active [Renew] link must be renewed separately.
   iii. For EMS professionals renewing an EMS-Emergency Medical Technician, EMS-Advanced Emergency Medical Technician, or an EMS-Paramedic License: you need to ONLY renew your highest level certification or license. DO NOT renew any lower certification level, even though the renew link is visible on your portal page.
   iv. EMS-Emergency Medical Responder, EVOC, EVOC Instructor, and Primary Instructor certifications MUST be renewed in addition to your highest EMS certification or license.

2) Click the [Renew] link for the certification you want to renew.

3) The first page shown allows you to update your Acadis personal information. If you do not need to make any changes, select [Continue] and proceed to the second page.
   i. If you need to make changes to your data, select [Update Information]. Make your changes and click [Continue] to save. Once saved, review your changes and make any additional corrections if necessary. Select [Continue] when you want to proceed.

✓ Note: If you need to update information and the change is not permitted through the portal, please e-mail the Indiana Department of Homeland Security for assistance. - emscertifications@dhs.in.gov
4) The second page contains the guidelines for renewing your application. **Read this page completely before clicking [Continue].**

5) Page three contains the affirmation that all recertification requirements are met, and a summary of the requirements specific to the certification being renewed. Additionally, you will be required to provide notification of any criminal charges that have occurred since your last certification period. **Please read and fill out this page completely before selecting [Submit].**

6) When you click [Submit], you will see one of three screens:
   
i. If the submission is **successful** you will see a confirmation message. Clicking [Done] will return you to your portal home page and you can view the updated certification expiration date. You may also print any eligible Certifications via their associated [Print] links.

   ![Congratulations]

   **Congratulations**

   Your application has been approved and the certification has been renewed.

   [Done]

   ![Audit Alert]

   **Audit Alert**

   Your renewal has been selected for audit and the certification has not been renewed.

   Please submit your completed in service forms to IDHS, either in person or via certified mail; within three (3) business days of this notice.

   Indiana Department of Homeland Security
   Certifications Section
   302 W. Washington St., Room E239
   Indianapolis, IN 46204

   If you have any questions, please call:
   1-800-666-7784

   [Done]
iii. If submission is unsuccessful, you will see a pop-up Alert message stating that your application was rejected and the reason for the rejection.

![Alert message](image)

**Alert**

Your application has been rejected for the following:

Reason Category:

- Specific Reason(s) listed here

The certification has not been renewed. See your supervisor for help.